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ABSTRACT
Coorg mandarin is commercially multiplied by shield or T budding. The process of shield
budding will takes eighteen to twenty months for the production of quality planting material.
Hence present experiment was conducted to standardize soft wood grafting in Coorg
mandarin to reduce the nursery phase for rapid multiplication of quality planting materials.
In this study, two to three months old terminal shoots of Coorg mandarin were grafted on
one, two, three and four months old rootstocks of Rangpur lime.The soft wood grafting
on three and four months old rootstocks were recorded cent per cent graft success and
higher plant survivability (98%) and minimum was noticed in one month old rootstocks.
The plant height (45.77 cm), plant girth (0.60 cm), number of leaves per plant (42.9),
number of side shoots per plant (5.65), root length (33.15 cm) and root spread (8.29 cm)
were also found maximum on four months old root stocks followed by three month old
rootstocks. Age of rootstocks have significant difference (P=0.05) for plant weight, shoot
weight and root weight in both fresh and dry weight basis.The above findings revealed
that, four months old rootstocks are more suitable for soft wood grafting in terms of graft
success and plant traits. Soft wood grafting can be gainfully exploited for rapid multiplication
of good quality planting material by reducing the nursery phase.
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INTRODUCTION
Citrus fruits have a prominent place among popular
and extensively grown tropical and subtropical fruits.
Among the citrus fruits, mandarins are the most
important one grown in India. There are three distinct
ecotypes of mandarin (Citrus reticulata Blanco) in
India viz., Nagpur mandarins, Coorg mandarins and
Khasi mandarins. Coorg mandarin is one of the most
important crops grown as component crop in coffee
based cropping system in Coorg, Hassan and
Chikkamagalur districts of Karnataka and some parts
of Kerala and Tamil Nadu. The area under Coorg
mandarin is decreasing gradually due to many factors
such as greening, Phytophthora, Tristeza virus and
lack of availability of quality planting material for
establishment of new plantations and replanting. Coorg
mandarin is commercially propagated by shield and
T-budding wherein rootstock used is 1½ to 2 years
old (Karunakaran et al., 2014) and takes long time
for production of quality planting material. Presently
there is huge demand for planting material and it is
unable to meet the demand through conventional
budding. Hence there is an urgent need for alternate
rapid multiplication technique which fastens the
planting material production by reducing nursery
phase. Micro-budding is a new propagation technique
and standardized in Citrus species which could
revolutionize the commercial citrus industry by saving
grower’s time, space and money. Skaria and Zhang
(2000) first developed this technique and later this
was standardized in Nagpur mandarin, sweet orange
and grapefruit (Vijayakumari and Singh, 2003; Alam
et al., 2006; Mazhar et al, 2006). This technique was
also tried in Coorg mandarin (Karunakaran et al.,
2014) but it was not successful commercially due to
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less graft success. Soft wood grafting will help in rapid
multiplication and reduces the cost of production as
well as early detection of virus and virus-like diseases
in plants through the biological indexing (Ochoa et al.,
2000; Vijayakumari et al., 2008). Therefore, present
study was formulated to observe performance of soft
wood grafting in Coorg mandarin on different aged
rootstocks of Rangpur lime and which is beneficial for
commercial citrus growers and nurserymen to
strengthen Coorg mandarin cultivation in Karnataka,
Kerala and Tamil Nadu. It will also help to double the
production of quality planting material by reducing
nursery phase and cost of production.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present study was carried out at the Central
Horticultural Experiment Station, Chettalli, Kodagu,
Karnataka, India during 2016-17 under poly house
condition. The soft wood grafting was carried out in
the month of December 2016.
Production of Rootstocks: The fruits of Rangpur
lime (Citrus limonia Osb.), were collected from
healthy mother plants and seeds were extracted. The
fresh seeds weresown inplastic trays at primary
nursery. The seedlings were transplanted to polybags
containing soil:sand:farm yard manure (1:1:1)
atsecondary nursery, when they attained 4-5 leaf
stage. After transplanting, one, two, three and four
month’s old rootstocks were used for soft wood
grafting.
Selection of scion: Sixty to ninety days old terminal
shoots were used as scion material from healthy
Coorg mandarin mother plants which are grown under
polyhouse condition. Seven to ten days prior to grafting
the selected scion shoots were defoliated on mother
plants. Scions of 1.0-2.0 mm thickness and 5-10 cm
length were used for grafting.
Technique of soft wood grafting : Rootstocks were
headed back at 6 to 15 cm above the polythene bag
and the leaves of rootstock were removed leaving
2-3 leaves on the lower side before grafting. Rootstock
was split 1.5 to 2 cm deep through the centre of the
stem with a grafting knife. A wedge-shape cut,
slanting from both the sides (1.5-2 cm long) was made
on the lower side of the scion shoot. The scion stick
was inserted into the split of the stock and aligned
properly. The union was tied using a 50-gauge
polythene strip.
Use of poly tubes: The grafts were covered with
100 micron polytubes immediately after grafting will
help in early sprouting and success of grafting. Use
of poly tubes will help to retain moisture content in
scion and to avoid diffusion of water into graft union
at the time of watering in initial stages. Diffusion of
water into graft union will lead to failure of grafts at
initial period.
Observations recorded: Daily observations were
taken for initiation of sprouting and completion of
sprouting. The graft success was calculated by using
the formula i.e, {(Number of grafts sprouted/ Total
number of plants grafted) x 100}. After 180 days of
grafting all the parameters such as plant survival
(%){(Survived plants/ graft success plants) x 100},
plant height (cm), plant girth (cm), number of leaves
per plant, number of side shoots per plant, root length
(cm), root spread (cm), plant fresh and dry weight (g),
shoot fresh and dry weight (g), root fresh and dry
weight (g) were recorded.
Design and Statistical analysis: The experimental
design used was completely randomized design.There
were four treatments which are replicated four times.
Twenty five plants were used for each replication.
Data were expressed as means of standard deviation.
ANOVA (SPSS version 16.0) and Turkey’s post hoc
test were used to determine the mean difference of
different variables at different age of rootstocks.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The age of rootstocks showed significant (P=0.05)
effect on initiation of sprouting, completion of
sprouting, graft success and graft survival (Table 1).
Coorg mandarin grafted on four months old rootstocks
showed early initiation of sprouting  on 11th  day and
took minimum (12.9) days for completion of sprouting
and it was at par with the plants grafted on three
months old rootstocks. Delayed sprouting was
observed, where Coorg mandarin was grafted on one
month old rootstocks in terms of initiation (18.75) and
completion of sprouting (21.75). The early sprouting
in four months old rootstocks may be due to, rapid
callus formation between xylem and cambium tissues
in the scion and rootstock union (Hartmann et al.,
1997).
Cent per cent graft success was recorded in two, three
and four month’s old rootstocks whereas 89 per cent
was observed in one month old rootstoc. The higher
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percentage of graft success in four months old
rootstocks might be due to appropriate age of
rootstock with higher sugars and moderate C:N ratio
(Deshmukh et al., 2017). The decline in graft success
in one month rootstocks may be due to physiological
condition of rootstock and decreased sap flow or
quick cell dehydration, proliferation of callus tissues
by both the graft components leading to vascular
discontinuity arising from inadequate physiological
maturity of rootstock (Wang and Kollmann, 1996).
The similar results were also reported in Coorg
mandarin (Karunakaran et al.,  2014), Nagpur
mandarin (Vijayakumari et al., 2003) and Khasi
mandarin (Dubey et al., 2004). Plant survival per cent
was higher in Coorg mandarin grafted on three (98%)
and four month’s (98%) old rootstocks where as
lowest plant survivability was noticed in one month
old rootstocks (86.37 %).  The higher survival on
three and four months old rootstocks which may be
due to strong stock-scion interaction which is very
much necessary for water and essential nutrient flow
(Prez-alfocea et al., 2010) and findings are in line
with Deshmukh et al (2017) and Patel et al (2010).
After 180 days of grafting plant morphological traits
were recorded and mean values were presented in
Table. 2. The maximum plant height (45.77 cm), plant
girth (0.60 cm), number of leaves per plant (42.90),
number of side shoots per plant (5.65), root length
(33.15 cm) and root spread (8.29 cm) was recorded
in Coorg mandarin grafted on four months old
rootstocks and followed by three months old
rootstocks.  The low values were observed in one
month rootstocks for all the traits viz., plant height
(28.65 cm), plant girth (0.38 cm), number of leaves
per plant (22.55), number of side shoots per plant
(2.88), root length (22.62 cm) and root spread (3.74
cm). The better morphological characters in the plants
grafted on four month old rootstocks is due to suitable
maturity of rootstock as well as rapid and better union
of stock and scion (Skene et al., 1983) is influencing
the better absorption of nutrients by more number of
leaves and higher number of side shoots. Desmukh
et al (2017) also found better morphological traits
when they grafted Kashi mandarin on six months old
rootstocks of rough lemon and similar results were
reported for plant height and girth by Patel et al
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Age of rootstock Days taken for Days taken to Graft success Graft Survival
in months first sprouting complete sprouting (%) (%)
One 18.75 21.75 89 86.37
Two 17.5 20.25 100 91.0
Three 13 15.15 100 98.0
Four 11 12.9 100 98.0
CD (P=0.05) 2.87 2.97 6.83 6.59
CV (%) 12.38 11.01 4.56 4.58
Table 1. Influence of age of rootstocks on success of soft wood grafting in Coorg mandarin
Table 2. Influence of age of rootstocks on morphological characters of grafted plants
Age of Plant Plant Number of Number of Root Root
rootstock in height girth leaves side shoots length Spread
months (cm) (cm) per plant per plant (cm) (cm)
One 28.65 0.38 22.55 2.88 22.62 3.74
Two 32.52 0.45 28.48 3.40 24.75 4.96
Three 38.47 0.47 36.45 4.33 24.27 5.90
Four 45.77 0.60 42.90 5.65 33.15 8.29
CD (P=0.05) 1.86 0.045 3.65 0.74 1.82 0.91
CV (%) 3.32 5.51 7.27 11.81 4.31 10.33
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(2010). The four months’ rootstocks recorded
maximum root length and root spread due to the
synthesis of required amount of secondary metabolites
like phenols and alkaloid compounds which are most
important for protection of rootstock by less root
infestation by soil borne pathogens (El-motty et al.,
2010; Qiang et al., 2010). Deshmukh et al (2017)
also observed maximum root length (385.36 cm) on
six months old rootstocks of rough lemon.
The results also revealed that, the differences among
plant traits viz., plant fresh and dry weight, shoot fresh
and dry weight, root fresh and dry weight were
significantly (P=0.05) influenced by age of rootstocks
(Table 3). The higher plant fresh weight (23.15 g),
plant dry weight (8.34 g), fresh shoot weight (15.07
g), dry weight (5.16 g), root fresh weight (8.09 g) and
dry weight (3.18 g) were recorded in four months old
rootstocks followed by three months old rootstocks.
The one month old rootstocks showed minimum values
for plant fresh weight (9.31 g), plant dry weight (2.82
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Table 3. Influence of age of rootstocks on biomass accumulation of soft wood grafted plants
Age of                    Plant weight                            Shoot weight                   Root weight
rootstock in
months Fresh (g) Dry (g) Fresh (g)  Dry (g) Fresh (g) Dry (g)
One 9.31 2.82 5.76 1.77 3.56 1.05
Two 13.54 4.32 8.78 2.71 4.77 1.61
Three 17.31 5.58 11.34 3.69 5.98 1.89
Four 23.15 8.34 15.07 5.16 8.09 3.18
CD (P=0.05) 1.61 0.91 1.05 0.81 0.71 0.16
CV (%) 6.61 11.32 6.71 15.8 8.34 5.59
g), fresh shoot weight (5.76 g), dry weight (1.77 g),
root fresh weight (3.56 g) and dry weight (1.05 g).
The Coorg mandarin grafted on four months old
rootstocks have better biomass compared to grafts on
one month old rootstock and this is mainly due to the
higher age of plants which will help for better growth
of scion and root system. The higher dry weight of
four month rootstocks indicates the presence of higher
vigour.
In Conclusion, soft wood grafting of two to three
months old terminal shoots of Coorg mandarin on four
months old rootstocks of Rangpur lime have more
graft success and better graft growth. Exploitation of
soft wood grafting in Coorg mandarin will be very
much useful in doubling the production of quality
planting material by shortening the nursery phase and
reducing the cost of planting material production.
Further studies are required to evaluate the
performance of grafted plants in field condition for
growth and yield.
Fig. 1. Four months old rootstocks of
Rangpur lime
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Fig. 3. Successful grafts of Coorg mandarin on different
aged rootstocks of Rangpur lime
Fig. 4. General view of three month’s
old grafted plants
Fig.5. Scion suitable for
successful grafting
Fig.6. General view of
successful grafted plants
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